OSP ENGINEERING TECHNICIAN
Valley TeleCom Group is seeking a qualified individual for the position of Outside
Plant Engineering Technician. This person will design fiber optic and copper
networks that will provide broadband services to our members and customers. These
tasks include research, planning, designing, permitting, estimating, budgeting, and
tracking fiber optic expansion projects. This position is responsible for preparing
and interpreting engineering plans, drawings, and reports as well as planning FTTH
networks for existing and new serving areas for various construction and
maintenance needs such as but not limited to new construction and maintaining
legacy copper facilities. This position will work on mapping software designing
layouts/plans and procuring proper permits and right of ways along with
coordination with in-house construction and outside contractors.
This position will report to Willcox, AZ or Safford, AZ depending on applicant’s
location. Minimum starting pay rate is $23.00 per hour, actual pay rate to be
determined based on applicant’s skills, education, and experience.
Requires a high school diploma or GED. Combination of related work experience
and/or training in related field equal to a total of 3 years is desired but not essential.
Knowledge of outside Plant Construction practices is desirable but not essential.
Health, dental and vision insurance, 401(k) plan, retirement plan, Paid Time Off
(PTO), life insurance, and long-term disability.
Applications and complete job descriptions may be obtained from our web site:
www.vtc.net OR requested by calling 520-384-2231 or 1-800-421-5711. You may
also pick one up at our headquarters located at 752 E. Maley Street, Willcox, AZ.
This position will be open until filled. Please submit applications to: Valley
Telephone Cooperative, Inc., P.O. Box 970, Willcox, AZ 85644. Attn:
EMPLOYMENT. You may also fax your application to: 520-826-1848 or email
them to: employment@teamvtg.net. A post-offer, pre-employment drug test, motor
vehicle driving record and background check will be conducted. EOE

